Abstract -A low voltage, high dc gain and wideband load compensated cascode operational transconductance amplifier (OTA), using an active positive feedback with feedforward technique and frequency-dependent current mirrors (FDCM), is presented and analyzed. Such techniques stand as a powerful method of gain, bandwidth and phase margin enhancements. In this paper, a frequency-dependent current mirror, whose input impedance increases with frequency, is used to form the feedforward path at the input of the current mirror with a feedforward capacitor. By using these techniques, the unity-gain frequency of the amplifier is improved from 115 MHz to 182 MHz, the phase margin is also improved from 80° to 95° and the gain is enhanced from 11dB to 90dB. This amplifier operates at 2.5V power supply voltage, drives a capacitive load of 1pF and gives a power dissipation of 7mW. All the simulation results are obtained using Hspice tool with 0.8µm CMOS AMS parameters.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the past, significant efforts have been invested in reducing the power consumption of the operational amplifiers and in developing circuits that operate with extremely small voltage supplies. The trend toward implementing systems with low supply voltages has created challenging task in the design of modern analog circuits. The realization of high-speed, high gain, large gain-bandwidth product, and low power amplifiers [1] demands innovative circuit design techniques and advances in integrated circuits process technology. CMOS technology becomes attractive even for some applications that were traditionally built with bipolar transistors. As MOS channel length decreases, the transistor cut-off frequency f t increases and the realization of CMOS wideband amplifiers becomes more feasible [2, 3, 4] . For these, many techniques are presented to design CMOS wideband amplifiers and optimize these latter for minimum power consumption [3] . CMOS technology can offer a higher level of integration and has the ability of operating at relatively low supply voltages.
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In the design of wideband amplifiers both in bipolar and CMOS technology, a folded cascode configuration has been widely used [2, 3, 5, 6, 7] . The reason is that the output capacitance has the same function as the compensation capacitance in this configuration. The use of a current mirror is very advantageous for low-voltage wideband amplifier compared to a folded cascode configuration, since the latter requires an additional g has a large effect on the specifications of the CMOS analog integrated circuits [8] . As a result, the smaller g 0 is, the better the open loop spec is. A widely known technique to increase this g 0 is the use of the folded cascode configurations. However, the gate of cascode transistors must be correctly biased so that all transistors are always in saturation [8] . The saturation voltage . To avoid problems with transistor mismatches in the current mirrors, all transistors must work in strong inversion. Considering the frequency characteristic and output impedance, the current mirror produces a lower nondominant pole and a lower output impedance as compared to folded cascode configuration. Furthermore, reported improvements using feedforward techniques have been based on the folded cascode configuration [5, 9] . The improvement of the high-frequency characteristics and the realization of high-output impedance are key issues in applying the current mirrors to a low-voltage wideband amplifier. However, the unity-gain frequency of the most of conventional operational amplifiers is limited to several megahertz. In order to increase the GBW and the phase margin of amplifiers, feedforward technique [5, 10, 11] with frequency-dependent current mirrors [12] have been used. A classical approach, which increases the gain of a circuit without affecting the frequency characteristics, is the insertion of cascode stages. This technique is widespread for CMOS amplifiers, since the high output impedance of a cascode driving a MOS gate can accomplish very high voltage gains. The cascode stages reduce the output voltage swing by its drain-source voltage. This again demands a high supply voltage.
In this paper, a CMOS OTA that operates at low supply voltage, uses an active load with positive feedback [13] for both gain and bandwidth enhancements. This increase in the gain and the bandwidth is a direct result of an increase in the effective transconductance of the OTA.
II. WIDEBAND LOAD COMPENSATED CASCODE OPERATIONAL TRANSCONDUCTANCE AMPLIFIER
The feedforward approach on the conventional current mirror does not perform efficiently, because most of the high-frequency (HF) components of an input current flow through the diode connected input transistor, due to its lowinput impedance, whereas a little amount bypasses the current mirror through a feedforward capacitor [10] . To efficiently bypass the current mirror for high frequencies, the input impedance of the current mirror should be large, while this impedance should be small for low frequencies and DC. Therefore, the frequency-dependent current mirror (FDCM) [12] is required for effective feedforward. Thus, a resistor is connected between the drain and the gate nodes of the diode-connected transistor, which forms a low pass filter with a gate-source capacitance gs C of the input transistor in the FDCM. This resistor eventually delays the response but also introduces a zero, which cancels that delay. For low frequencies and DC components, the input impedance of the FDCM is low, since these components pass through the low pass filter. In this case, the FDCM operates as a conventional current mirror, where these components do not flow into the feedforward capacitor, which is equivalent to an open-circuit. For frequencies higher than the cut-off frequency of the low pass filter, which is " gs RC / 1 ", the input impedance becomes higher since the drain-gate path is cut by the low pass filter and the transistor of the current mirror operates like a current source. In this alternate case, the feedforward capacitor behaves like a short-circuit. Figure 1 shows a load compensated cascode operational transconductance amplifier using the feedforward technique with the frequency-dependent current mirrors. The transconductance of an operational transconductance amplifier is proportional to the load capacitance L C and the GBW [2, 3] . It is given by: • In weak inversion In order to obtain a large GBW , transistors with large transconductance are required. Therefore, the bias currents through the input transistors have to be large. 
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The high-frequency component of the transistor M 7 output current is fed forward to the output node directly through the feedforward capacitor C f1 and bypasses the two simple current mirrors which are formed by the transistors (M 5 , M 6 ), (M 3, M 4 ), and the transistors (M 12 , M 13 ), which are respectively biased by the voltage sources V n and V p . The HF component of the transistor M 8 output current is fed forward to the input of another frequency-dependent current mirror through the feedforward capacitor C f2 , and is amplified. A realization with NMOS input transistors is preferable over the one with PMOS input transistors, due to the fact that PMOS input transistors requires over 30% more supply current compared to a realization with NMOS input transistors [3] . The high-frequency amplifiers require a large transconductance to drive the load capacitance up to high frequencies, and therefore consume a large amount of power. Thus, it is worthwhile to minimize this power. 
III. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we present the HSPICE simulation results. All of the simulations are based on AMS 0.8µm CMOS process [14] . The dimensions of the transistors are given in the table I. All p-channel transistors have their bulks connected to V DD , and n-channel transistors have their bulks connected to V SS . The table II summarizes the simulated characteristics of the amplifier, which drives a capacitive load of 1pF. The amplifier operates at 2.5V power supply voltage with a bias current of 800µA, and giving a power dissipation of 7mW. As illustrated in the table II, the unity-gain frequency is enhanced from 115MHz to 182MHz and the phase margin is improved from 80° to 95°. The gain of the designed OTA is enhanced from 11dB to 90dB. The gain and phase response of the amplifier with and without these techniques are respectively shown in figure 2 and figure 3 . The equivalent input and output noise voltages at 100MHz are given in the table II. It shows that the added resistors and capacitors cause a little deterioration of the noise performance. 
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a 0.8µm CMOS low voltage wideband load compensated cascode operational transconductance amplifier, using an active positive feedback with feedforward and frequency-dependent current mirror techniques, has been presented and analyzed. These techniques have been applied to a 2.5V wideband amplifier. The essential profit or advantage of these techniques is that the unity-gain frequency (GBW), phase margin and the gain are improved, without sacrificing the other design parameters, such as, power consumption and output voltage swing. The obtained gain is large enough for practical applications. This approach is efficient and viable to increase the gain, the bandwidth and the phase margin of low voltage CMOS OTAs.
